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somas of such dogs when a show, aa
Variety calls It. folds.

Society and Clubs
Edited by Eva Nealon Hamilton

NEW YORK
DAY BY DAY

By O. O. Mclntyie

change, rides horseback five miles
dally before breakfast. , . , Col. Lind-

bergh la a chill addict, tha hotter the
better. . . . Nothing relaxes Mussolini
Hke playing a violin. . . The com-

poser of the cowboy song "Round-Up- "
waa bora la tht New York Ohet-t-

. . . New York's Chinatown thrilled
Janet Oaynor more than anything
else. .

At tha Lambs they were recalling
the last of the middle
Oeorge White, Harry Stlvey, Owen
Young, Herbert Hoover. Bishop Man-

ning. "O, yes," screamed Joe Laurie,
Jr., "there Is also Blanche Yurka I"

(Copyright, 1033, McNaught synol-cet-e,

Inc.)

New 50' Size
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
TABLETS FOR WOMEN

They relieve and prevent
perioaic p'n ajid associated
disorders. No narcotics. Not
just a pain killer but a modern
medicine which acts upon

of your trouble. Per.
sistent use brings permanent
relief". Sold by alldrugglst

Mrs. fiiuul Beelgns At tha meet-

ing of tha Ashland school district
board Tuesday night, Mrs. Louise

Peroral tendered ner resignation, and
Mra. H. M. Schilling wu named to

complete her term. Mrs. X. T. Allen,
who has Just returned from Portland,
reports that Mra. Perocri, who la In
a hospital in tiie north, as a result of
an automobile accident .Iwll be able
to walk.

On Inspection Trip Captain Har-

old E. 8 toe of the CCC headquarters
Is on an inspection trip to the South
Fork of Rogue river today.

Weatonka council Host
To Callfornlans.

Weatonka council No. 30, Degree of

ing with a turkey supper at tha Tal-
ent elty hall, It waa announced to-

day with an Invitation to tha public
to attend. Supper will be served from
6 until 8 o'clock. The committee for
the affair la composed of Mesdames
Walters, White and Borg.

Mrs. Black Returns
To San Francisco.

Mra. O. N. Black has returned to
San Francisco for the winter from
her lodge on Rogue River, which waa
a popular gathering place of aoelety
folk during the summer and fall. Be-

fore her departure ahe waa the In-

spiration of considerable entertain-
ing. Among hostesses at events waa
Mrs. O. M. Roberts, who returned
Tuesday from Portland, where she at-

tended the game with Mr.
Roberta Saturday.

NEW YORK, Nor. 16 Fish mar- -
keta along the Seine. Billingsgate
and Fulton atreet have always In- -

Teacher' Cborml Club
To Blng Friday.

The Teschers' Choral club of Jsca-o-

county will make Its tint appear,
nee of tha season at Bama VsIIsy sea, ereated me. Chief

Pocahontas, had ca guesta at regular
meeting Prlday evening a number of
members of tha northern California ly, I think, be

Louis oJnes, aged plantation handy
man near Klngstree, S. C makes bis
shoe leather last by alternating hla
right and left ehoes dally.

Friday evening, November 17. The

iTnitm. which la directed by Mine

Harriet Baldwin will open at 8:00
counclla. The degree team put on
the work with well trained preclelon,
that evoked much praise for the mem-

bers and their captain, Jack Dooms.
Mist Viola Bherer waa taken Into tha

io'clock. Zfflo Her Bert Yeomen ie

the accompanist. The eoloteta will

appear In costumes and tha program

One of the staunchest trios of New
York's literary world waa composed
of Rlchsrd Harding Davis. John Fox.
Jr., and Charles Dana Olbeon. when
each was In full flush of popularity.
They usually lunched at tha Bree-roo- rt

or at Delmonloo'a and romantic
ladlea filled nearby tablee. Just to
gaze and dream. Oibaon'a girl and
the Olbeon man were aa popular as
Mickey Mouse today, Olbson wu the
artist, Dickey Davis waa the Olbeon
maa In real Ufa and John Fox, Jr.,
later to marry the prima donna of
the day, Frltr.1 Scheff, waa turning
out romsntlo best sellers of bis native
Virginia.

council. The evening waa completed New Stocks Have Arrived!la aa louowa:
annn ai Martv Lands.

cause of the har-

mony and dis-
cord of email.
Fulton Market In
this musical met-

aphor l eat
walking acrosa a
piano. A blare of
odors.

Tha arranger
there, If he has
a keen nose, can
dlsentnaale the

with dancing and refreshments.
Local members are asked to be atAmerican Popular Tunea SONS

the hall early Prlday, November 17,

lUllan Serenade Dorothy Baugb- - as tha meeting wl" Ptn 7:30
tnan.

Bsnta Lucia Tha Chorua. KMED
Broadcast Schedule

And We're Offering

STILL GREATERRosea of Floardy Mr, Doris
EJFL. stralna of the

o'clock, to be followed at o:ao O'cioca
by tha first of a aerlea of eight card
parties, planned by the Wenona club.
An Invitation to the parties la ex-

tended all friends of members.

Excelsior Club Meeta
At the "V" Friday.

mass effect, Just
ffealon.

Amaryllla The Chorua.
A Native Jananeae Bona.
Japanese Love Songs The Chorua.
a aiMiltn nance Ethel HoUJton.

as a musio lover Is able to deafen
himself to the symphony and follow
the steady notes of an Individual
'cello. He knows the haddock from
the cod seversl stalls away.

But the hardened Fulton Market

Dark Byes; Tha Blelgh Kllovr Mae There will be a meeting of tha
Excelsior club at the Y. W. C. A.

building Friday evening, November

'At the curb In front of Dear Old
Del'a, as Delmonloo's waa known, was
the cabbie, Chauncey, whose resplend-
ent hansom waa known to every
saunterer of the avenue. The bulk of
his clientele was from Canfleld's gam-

bling bouse after midnight. He was
the only Jehu to limit nia customers
to those in full dress and silk hat.
To othera he waa sorry but engaged.
He discovered no one In the splendor
of full dress tipped lightly. And if
the customer had a fortunate night
at Canfleld's a 850 fee waa not

po nn
UP U J El

17, at 7 o'clock. The social commit fishmonger and you cannot talk to
tee from the senior group will take For Those -
charge of the entertainment and all
young people are extended an Invi-

tation, it was announced today.

IWIlson.

My Scotch Laddie Eleanor Curry.
Auld Lang Byne The Ladlea' Bex-te- t.

Brown'a Lullaby Tha Chorua.
Katrlna and Bharley A duet by

Mra. Lola Toung and Mr. Oentner.
A Oypay Maiden Effle Herbert Teo.

(nan.
A Spanlah Dance Ethel Header.
Carmena The Chorua.
A email admlulon will be charged,
ia nrnrMrfa to be used for the nur

Oaraea will be followed by a short

Friday
A. M

8:00 Breakfast News by Mall Trib-
une.

8:08 Muatcal Clock.
8:16 A Peerless Parade.
8:30 Shopping Oulde.
8:45 The Royal Club.
8:00 Friendship Circle,
8 :30 Morning Melody.
8:43 a' Bureau.

10:00 U. B. Weather Forecast.
10:00 Bb and Zeb.
10:16 Radio School of Cookery.
10:80 Musical Notes.
11:00 The Grants Pass Hour.
11:18 Martial Music.
11:30 Protective Diet League.
11:40 Song and Comedy.

P. M
13:00 Mid-da- y Review.
13:18 Radio Rendezvous.

talk by Mrs. O. P. Mann. The newly
Who Shop
FRIDAYelected officers will prealde. They

one five minutes without being told
A Smith began life there smells
nothing. His nose becomes atrophied-Afte-

seversl years he becomes en-

tirely Immune from fishy spindrifts.
How wonderful nstura Is!

It la at dusk that the aromas fairly
assault the sense. For men in

rubber boots begin flushing
stalls for next day. The gutters run
with chopped oddments, some al-

ready In a state of decay. Another
thing I learned. Fishmongers as a
class are fond of fish as food.

are: Irwin Doty, president; Paul Nel-

son, and Dorothy Hon- -

' At a theater I notice among pro-

gram credits: "Dog purchased at
Soandso shop." I wonder what be- -

tleth, secretary-treasure- r. At tha leat
meeting Perry Johnson, president ofohaaa of new mualc, which la badly

and SATURDAYtha aenlor group, gave a short talk.needed by the chorua.

Wives of Actlvlans
Bnjoy Evening at Cards.

13:30 News Flaehea by Mall Trib

Mra. Rlldlng Bengtaon waa hostess

Tuaaday evening to the Wives of
at bar home, where there were

four teblea of bridge In play. Prises
at carda went to Mra. B. O. Wllaon

which waa much enjoyed.
Several meetings are planned by the

club for the near future.

oulld Party Attended
By Many Card Players.

There were 11 tables of cards In

plsy last evening at Bt, Mark'a Oulld
hall of the Episcopal church, when
the Oulld entertained In a, setting
colorful with autumn leavea and frag

At 8 a. m. big hotel and restaurant
buyers wander In and out Fulton's
rows of dead fish. Nothing can look
to dead as a fish. It la difficult to
believe these beautiful specimens,
along with the comic monstrosities
with shiny green whiskers, have ever
sported gallantly In the sea, making
love, building homes and seeing to
It the world Is generously supplied
with their flabby corpses.

Ab fresh aa the day it wag

made . , .

Whitman's
Caddy Peanut

Brittle

and Mra. Paul Wooda.
Assisting Mra. Bengtaon In enter

taining were Mra. Harold Lareen ana
Mra. Lealle Van Doren. The three rant chrysanthemums of many shades.

Prises were won by Mrs. J. A. Mc- -

Dougall at pivot, Mrs. Morrison at
contract, and Mlas 0. M. McDougall
at progressive bridge.

The committee for the occasion waa

une.
Melodies.

13:48 Esther Merrltt Sanderson.
1:00 Vartetlea.
3:00 Classified Edition of the Air.
8:00 A Tour of San Francisco.
3:06 Songs for Everyday.
8:80 KMED Program Review.
8:38 Music of Old.
4:00 Cocktail of Mualc.
4:30 Masterworks.
8:00 Cecil and Sally.
5:18 Popular Parade.
8:30 SI and Elmer.
8:45 Newa Digest by Mall Tribune.
8:00 Medford Theater Oulde.
4:15 Sports and Fishing Flashes by

Al Piche.
6:20 Interlude.
6:80 Vignettes.
8:48 Holly. Time.
7:00 The Hawk.
7:18 Eventide.
7:45 "Switchboard Secrets."

1

No apllllng with Eada Transfer mod

Is sold to you in clever con-

tainers which retain all the
flavor and make the handy
caddy one of Whitman 'i

composed by Mrs. McDougall, chair-
man; Mra. O. W. Ellis, Mra. Wm. B.
Hamilton, Mrs. Thompson and Mra.
Charles Strang.

She la one of those vague hovering
women who atand at street corners
when Broadway becomes an empy
tunnel of light. She seemed bewil-

dered, minced shyly toward me, stop-

ped, then came on. Rather breathl-

essly she said: "Walk toward tha
subway with roe. please. 'There's a
policeman down the block. I'm not
what you think, although I was about
to be." Bhe went down the subway
steps. I went on wondering!

finest of
Mrs. Burelson. '

hostesses appeared In
eoatumea of the Puritan period, ap-

propriate to tha Thankaglvlng eeaeon,
to greet their gueeta.

Wenonah Club
plana Card Party.

Tha Wenonab clun la aponaortng
ft card party Friday night, November
IT, at the Redman ball on Apple
street.

It la tha first one of a eerlea to be
held during the winter montha and
there will be prizes In bridge, BOO,

and pinochle.

Carnation Clnb Meeta
This Evening.

Mra. J. P. Conrad win be hoateaa
thla evening to the Carnation club at
her home, 833 West Palm street. Mem-

bers are aaked to arrive at 1:80 o'clock
nd to bring needlea and thimbles.

Mrs. M. J. McMlllIn or Portlsnd
was the guest Sunday of Mra. E. T.
Burelson, en route to her borne In
the north. Mrs. McMlllIn has been ispending tha peat month In Los

Thlngumabobs: Roy W." Howard
waa once an cometlst In an

Indianapolis newsboy band. . . . Judge
Samuel Seabury's grandfather waa the
first Episcopal bishop In America. . . .

John Golden can play any tune he
ever heard on the piano by ear. . . .

Richard Whitney, of the Stock Ex- -

Angeles.

Turkey Supper Announced
By Talent M. B. Church.

ern Fuel Oil Delivery. Call 315.

S at j

W 4e tsssljl

.g ' $r '.'.

The Methodist Episcopal church of HEMSTITCHING 6C. Mrs. Canooae.
317 Narregan. Save address.Talent will entertain tomorrow even

Rare Values In
FURRED COATS

You can expect much more than a season's wear out of
these lowly coats Cut and tailored as expertly as much
higher-price- d garments And lavishly trimmed with tur.
Black, navy and brown. Sizes 14 to 44 for misses and
women. Anniversary price

$22.5Q
Fur-Trimm-

ed Dress Coats
Luxurlouff fur col lam Hlirb about the neck Kew fur
treatment on sleeves. Theno and other details "make"
these handsome coats. Black, and new browns. Sizes 14
to 46. Anniversary price

$28.00
Sport Coats

Buy one of these new tweed mixtures for street,
sport and travel. Sizes 14 to 44.

$17.95
Super Dress Values

Three groups Including more than 200 Dresses. Wool
dresses, silk dresses, printed silk dresses. All new Fall
and Winter styles and attractive colors. Anniversary sale
prlcea

$6.88 $7.95 $8.85

0 x
garettes

There are 6 types
of home-grow- n tobaccos that

are best for cigarettes
Ton will find Just the drcis yon want In one of these
groups.5 , xv jaH5

sin if f i " 'i r V I I M' of I Silk Dresses
A group of better dreams for street, afternoon
and evening wear. Many attractive models that
are Jnt In. Values rroin $22.50 to f.'9.75. An-

niversary prlca

$19.75

Silk Dresses
This group consists of a very good selection of
high grade dresses In smart styles, All sizes.
Reg. S19.15 values. Anniversary sale

$14.95
Real Dress Values
Values to Sfl.95 In satins, silk crepea, printed
silks and knitted materials. Extra special An-

niversary prices

New Dresses for All Hours
Smart wool, silk and knitted dresses In this
group. Crerr type of dress you con Id vrlah for.
Htreet, office, sport, evening, dance and party
styles. Values to $0.93. Anniversary price

'
Bright tobaccos

V. S. Types 11, 12. 13, 14.

BlTRLET TOBACCO
17. S. Type 31.

Southern Maryland tobacco
17. S. Type 32.

U. 8. Type 11 is produced
In the Piedmont Belt of
Virginia and part of North
Carolina.

U. S. Typo 12 is produced
in eastern North Carolina.

U. S. Type 13 grows in
South Carolina.

U. S. Typo 14 is produced
mostly in southern Georgia
a fewmillion pounds in north-
ern Florida and Alabama.

U. S. Type 31 includes
what is called White Burley
tobacco. Itwas first produced
by George Webb in 1864. It

is light in color and body,
and is milder than the Burley
used for pipes.

U. S. Type 32, Maryland
tobacco, is noted for its
"burn". In this respect
Maryland excels most other
tobaccos.

These are the kinds of
home-grow- n tobaccos used
for making Chesterfield
Cigarettes.

Then Chesterfield adds
aromatic Turkish tobacco to
give just the right seasoning
or spice.

Oiesterfcld ages these
tobaccos for 30 months

2)4 years to make
sura that they are milder
and taste better.

$4.88 $3.88
Extra Special for Friday and Saturday

aWash Dresses Plaid Blouses Silk SlipsNew rayons and prints. Values
to $t.95. Special

S1.39
Silk Hosiery

All silk chiffon and service
weight htw. stirs 8i to 10.
Regular t3c.

- 79c

New shipment of these smart
blouses, special

$1.19

Dance Sets
tarely lace trimmed silk crepe
danr. eels. Anniversary prlr.

S1.19

nixs cut slips. Lace trim or
tailored. Special

$1.39

Pongee Pajamas
Two-plr- pajamas nought for
this ssle. Extra special print

S1.00

ULTRA SMART HATS J

Felts & AngorasJiesterfield A Special Group
Even onr better halt are In-

cluded In this group of

fella, velvets and metallic

styles. Anniversary price

$1.95

New colors and Winter ft let
priced at onlv .

S1.39
Fall Felts

These hats look like tnneh high,
er price values. Anniversary price

98c

i.tu,0
Softies

rnpnisr knitted softies t. wear
nith your wool dresses and suits.

79c
Odds & Ends

A tahlo of hfret. hats and sof-
tie. AnnlTrrvirv price

25c
No Eschanses No Refundi

the cigarette thats MILDER
the cigarette that tastes better S. Central and 8th Street

l()l, Lieurf A Mum Tpamcq Co


